Section One Service information

5. NSCSWP Activities

During the Year the following activities were undertaken as part of the NSCSWP program.

Each morning a breakfast club was organised for students who were unable to have breakfast at home. Not only is breakfast given at this time but students are encouraged by helping them to get ready for school by cleaning their face, brushing their teeth and joining in sports activities.

During the day it is noted who has not arrived at school and some families are visited during the day to discuss ways of getting the student to return to school as soon as possible and a plan developed.

Teachers also refer students who are of concern and show some underlying issues. The social worker along with the principal and teacher meet and discuss ways that the student may be helped and the involvement of family and community in helping the student.

Each term a meeting is help with the school community support group which included members from the community to discuss school and community issues.